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·THE NEBRASKA 
f' 

ESTABLISHED 1884 
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~ Who Did You Forget ~ 
......... ' ---......... .--
~ ?? ~ --- ---:::: .. . . .:::::: 
......... ---....... --::::::: One of the most common occurrences at hpliday time is the :::::::: 
:::: unaccountable oversight of some friend to whom you firmly in- ::::::: 

,:E ~~!e~o~e st:n~O:~~I~Ci~: ;:~l:::::;~~'g!~~~nt~:t ;~~~p:~~~ :: 
:;:- return. These difficult.ies can Le straightened out on .:::::: --- ......... :::::: New Year's Day :::::: -- ---:;::::: A stock like our is always too large to be exhausted and is :::::: 
::::::: largely made up of practical goods that ar~ salable the year ::::::: 
::::::. 'round. We therefore cim Stl pply just what C yo~ may, require .:::::::: 
......... for New Year or any belated tokens. I ......... 
......... --
~ FELBER'S PHARMACY ::a 
::::: THE DRl'G STORE OF QUALITY :::::: 
....... ---
~WilllliWWWWillWillWWWWW~ 

WAYNE, WAYNE CO .. NEBRAS 

of "Oh!'! our kind visttor 
dad for support, evidently 
the engine waS vomttlog 
brimstone. l'he best part of 
was th'at when I told the 

Stm feel that fullness? about < it, that 'a Winside, 
lady hugged me for support 

Bixby, ~ants to k~ow what yOll ex:~ fright, the lady of quality! who 
pect to gam, by holdlDg that grudge. rile a llttie better than Mrs. Dlmmel 
Cut it out I does, replied:· "Gracious! I ;don't 

'Ere's 'oping I a lot of you fellows know.why a woman should grab a 
~!~e ~e i~~i:d~ on it before our next beanstalk like ;fon for any s~pport." 

Near Enid, Oklahoma, a iittle pap- Carroll News. 
was eaten by hogs the other day. From the Index. 

Tne nasty things. . 
Ha.ve you heard Ellis Girten's story 

of how the "new hotel" was buUt? 
It·s worth listening to. 

Miss Blanche Young will 
Christmas at Harlan. 

Mrs. Robert Gimmel1 visited in 
Wayne from Tuesday until Thursday. 

The new $10 gold piece suit me all Mrs. Dan Shannon visited 
right, but of course I think the $20 afternoon with her folks at 
pieces are by far the prettiest. . ¥r. Pochrand, -of Winside, is assist-

Norfolk has secured a CarnegIe dona- ing at the Wm. B. Hornby ~tore this 
of $10,000 for a public library. week. .' 

this office, lost tour weeks ago, 
be liberally rewarded. 

Ne'ls went to Sioux' City 
spend Christm~s with hi. 

J ol.,n Berry. , 

Manning went to Omaha 
to'visit her father and 

will 'go to Boone, 10., to 
vacation days. 

Maste: Jacob Biegler was an' arrival 
home from ChIcago Sunday, at which 
place he visited with his sister, Mrs 
Weimers, the past six months. 

~ orfolk certainly needs a higher educa- On account of sickness, Tom Henn~B- span of gray mares sold for $352 
Qn.~__ .. .. . sey has sold his house moving outfit. RlJ.d a bay and brown for $402. TheB~ 
The prohIbltIon nabonal conventIon So don't look to Tom to do your work'i ~t to b d h to te I 

might be held on Sunday. It would be J: • " ouo•• e goo en~ug B a. 
for the prohibs to be in Chicago . W. R. Olmstead has Just about fin-. Judge Van Wagenen of Sioux City 
00 that day.' Ished theoew stock ~ardBf~rJohn Shan- was'in Wayne last week and made a 

non. They are qUIte an Improvement contract to collect som,e' inheritance 
to that locality. tax for :Wayne county, particuJ.a,rs' are insisting that no 

gun can capture the presidential 

m~~~~~~~~-~-~·~~·~-~""'~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m i'lorrlllla,tio,o. Some insist that even a 
Mrs. Richard Closson 'is enjoying a which w1l1 be found In board proceed-

visit from her mother and brother. ings. . 
Her father is expected tomorrow even
ing for an over Sunday visit. 

It will pay you to deal with us! QUALITY 
is our consideration. Most people are willjng to 

,pay,for quality and wI have it. Just, the flour 
you are lo()king for am! if you will give t'lS a 
chance we will prove il to your ownsatisfactibn. 
You can buy cheaper flour, bnt you can't buy' 
better flour. And look at our buckwheat flollr, 
it is pure and the cheapestiJ' town. ,Pancake 
flour that makes cakes that ean't b~ beat." Now 
if you are looking for hog feed ask, your n~igh
bor about tankage. That 'is cheaper' fe.ed th;em' 
corn at 250 per bushel. We have the, oil meal, 
the shorts, Red Dog shorts, flour mid,dlingi; :and 
everything in the feed line. All kinds, chicken 
feed and oyster shells, clam sh.i'lIs, Pea~J grit. \ 

We are making another special price 'on 500 

and 1000 lbs. flour. 

"''' -_, ____ 01 __ ' _' ~ ____ _ 

"Is too much money harmfu1 to Am
erican women?" asks an exchange. 
1'ell us who the woman is who has too 
much and we can judge better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beebe, of Utica, iff Mears. His mother 
Neb., will visit with his folks during I him . down from Carroll o.n 
the holidays. They are, expected to train, and Phil at once bought 

Let the Woman do the shopping, arrive the last of this week. \ and checked his baggage to 

If ~~:y~:~::';~~~ :~~r~:~~~ bank Grant Simmerman left yesterday for The unfortunate man has a 
Th 'II ' . '·f' k Pierre, S. D;, where he will look after young child. 

ey find em.lO WI ey s soc s. some matters' pertaining to the claim ----,--'-
A Des Moines, 10., woman was sent that he took in that country last year. Winside N'ews. 

three'days for stealin?, a~ article Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mossman and "BJIly" Prince is "courting" 
at a qua~er. The 'Just~ce who two daughters arrived here yesterday Wayne tbis week. Winside 

Th:ee: f:
u

:
t q~:rte~U~~~tt ~: noon for a vi~it during holidays at the please take notice. 

please any woman. h~me. of theIr daughter, Mrs. James I Miss Maud Lound has an attack of 
". ' _ Rltc~Ie and son, Seth Mosst,nsn. rheumatism aud was unable to go to 
BIlly f Sb~nday . go"t $6,000 .f-or five Mrs. Edna Slater is to be home Sat- her school this week, Rupt. Littell 

d b a I t,a~h~nn~. at Musc~,t~e. 'vN~ urday for the Christmas holi~ays. She I sent a 'teaCher from Wayne to take 
: t~:ir t :a~U~s t, o~ th:on:;;~:sar:~rla~d comes f!om St. Lo~ whe;e she is a her place. 
! comforts of life Iil order fto help Billy stude~t In the Barnes Me~lCal school. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. E:ahler are. re
out.-Cherokee Democrat. Her SIster, Ina Hee~en WIll als? be. at joicing ·over the arrival of a nine, 

, home from. her studies at ~ornmgslde pound boy, Dec. 14. Mr. and Mrs. 
F~,Qny. ,~ow lOany telepllOTl~-li~~S College at Sioux City. Peter Iverson also reQeiving one 9f 

I are b;y t\1ese days. A, falmel 10 Last Friday evening a,bout six o'clock: the same weight Dec. 16. 
town uesday said tha~ If :-'la~ager I Mrs. Rev. Sam Jones stepped outside 
Philletl didn't get ar;t oiil maid, a of her kitchen door and sli ed and fell. Mr~. Ohas. Baker, Mrs. A. T. 
thousand'years old to 'tend cen'tra.l, Th It h· pp . Chapm s sister, lett for Moose Jaw, 

i he was g~~ng tp ~ell his 'phone at a bea~~;~rok:~s';ri:t.IS ~~: f~:~~:go~ Canada, ~des~ay. Mr. Baker went 
. the break is that one of the bones was to Des MOInP.s a f~W days ago a.nd will 

All old scores and old sores, as well slivered. This together with Mm. ~e~t het i~ St. I aul and contmue on 
as financial a:1Tairs, sbould be settled Jo"'nes' age makes the accident a serious e r way orne. 
up in the next' few days. If you have ·one. As has been the custom for the past 
any crow pO pick with the DEMOCRAT State Superintendent McBrien of thirteen years, the M. W. ot A., 

please eall before midnight, December Lincoln has promised to be present at WinEJIde will give a. grand ball 
31, Hl07, or' foreve~ hold your peace the dedication of the new school house New Years night. Collins 
about it. January 10, at Sholes. There will bE:1 'orchestra bas been secured to . 

If. some people w~o };lowl about otherS of the most prominent educatorS m.usic, and supper ~ill be 
,keeping competition out of town of the state here ~ speak. It will be TICket for the dance $1. 

I wQuld require their families to do a a noteworthy occasion and is being 25c. 
I fniction.of the,ir trading ip Way.ne in- looked forward to with great deal of . Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Peterson 
stead of all of it in SiouX' City, there interest. the sympathy of aU ~>ver the 
would be a li'ttle con~istency in their tbeir baby girl, who died tram 
criticisms, Want His ,Hair. effects of hooping cough 

John Coleman· says·' he thinks thiS The following ari:msing item from morning. FUneral services 
DEMOCRAT ~~S to.~ red too e~sily. WiDslde appeared in last Saturday's. from the Methodjst church
After adVertISmg~ famous .Poland NO~fOlk, News. . I afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev. 

hogs for two onths and about Because they danced until 3 o'clock omciatinR· 
selling the entire b~ ch, the DqrOCRAT tbe next morning and were too "sick" The Tribune feels real good this 
~~ JqtJn ~~ saymg ~e ,~~df only one to attend a teachers' meeting the week over the fact that we now have 
a more· Duroc Re set. Dext day, a number of Wayne county our new' press, which has been giving 

There has b~ accidental deaths school ma'ams have been exposed and mucb trouble of late, in fine running 
froIr\ carelesa hamJling o.f fire~rms by their names publisbed in the Winside order and that we have .received 
children near Wayne, 'Pierce, Hoskins, Watchman by Professor Dimmick. many' new subscribers during the"'past 
Allen ~nd several otherl places the past president of the meeting, with com- week:' S1;art tbe year right by sub-
two months. One SUGh affair shoul~ ment. scribing for your home paper. 
have been sufficient to take-all the guns It has caused a sensation in the J. P. Jensen arrived trom 

, ! out of the ha~ds of the ~,,:ckless boys. western part ?f the county, where 

lis;~:n ~:~I~~~~tr°:::~S:e~ ~;~~e~~rt~j~:l~~~O~e~ot~~::~~~ 
'c,Qpies the past tw,:o w~eks. The last the dance, it is generally known 
two' issues we prtnted" eight pages, be the cause,pf the "roast. " 

r' ."Ir' ",~=,,,. ,. ¢ , .,' IlJakJng ,a twelve .page paper in all. As the school law say tbat. kota 0 e ore year then he will're-
0winl; to a mistake of the "b088'~ only must attend tbe.ile meetin turn t n1: a ne ' 

F 
'

1310 ,~upplements for ea:ch issue was county superil'ltendel}t hay power t his ow~ tar~. , armers .' printed, when it would .take 1410. revoke certlficates for nonat ance, : ' 

1 
I am h

' e,e to stay je

f 

YO"U 'I' Therefore all exchahges and parties it is expected' that tbel'e will· be. Lawrence Longnecker 'took . in arrears on SUbscription were cut off "something doin'" when the offen- dneo! them spells that bel is 
". the list to the tuneo.f"Old Hundred." clers are called "on the carpet" by to Monday. Wtthout leave or provo-

A few subscribers are kicking on the county Sup~riQt~ndent Littell, whose catio.n of any of his· neig~bors.l~aqed_ 
will stay with me. It will as the $1.50.subscription rate. The DEMO- views oq the danCing "evil" are well up hiS personal ,.b~lo~~Jngs ~1Jd st.~rt-.-
heretofore be to your benefit. CRAT isn't coaxing nor soliciting sub- known and who, not long ago, de- cd for pa~ts. unknow~ but when, he 
I have built up a large shop, scriptions and all parties who do. not clared' that if positive evidence was got to WmSlde, the ord, balky. ha:rse ',I, ' fitted with the best. ',,0015 and 1 ;::~;;:it:~~o:t ~e:a~:g~~ ~~:~:~ ~~o~:~~;~i~~~:~~tn~!e:~b:~e ~:i~;~ ~ao:~~n:~e!~~d gaO~~;:: ~~o_~~~n: 
plenty of them. A~ .fixed to tinued to their. address.' We do, not ment of her scbuol duties" he wopld E w. Cu11.en and retired until 
accommodate. you with any know of a co\iDty-seat weekly. .... paper revoke her certificate ". next spell strikes bim!" 
kind of work and always try anywhere that is not going to the "$1.50 All the truants· but one, to ~se one . . ; 

.to employ the best of work- rate by January 1, -1908. Perhaps the of their own expressions, are '"'shak- The fol1owmg from ~h~ 
. Will not have a man DEM,OCRAT isn't worth it, but that is iog in tbeir boot~". The one excep- NeW's may help some poo~: but hones.t 

I 
. 1 not how prices are m~de. It-is on tion says: . . ~ayne man to ~v~de the SIdewalk ordl-, ~::Yh~!~~ :~. ~~~, p~:~~ what .it costs to ~urnish it., '?'d', glory if '1 could cut lout dane- na~ce;!:i::n~t1~OrfOlk ,citizen is en-

mer, pincers or' other fie~ce Th~ boy ~ho ~i1l w~a'p a wir~. about ~~~r~~~: ~a~~~d'n';tOU~~ a~~ m:o~: gaged in a UYE!ly,row with the 'street 

weapon,s, ·as of . late. Bring " ~!~or:: t~e~l!t~~~~ ~ :~~a~n~o' ~~: than teaching kids." . . depar~ment of the cit~ ~~~ciI. . The 
'.' me' your work as heretofore .' ' '. wPhen .to make it more horrid" councIl. ordE;red a walk latd ill front-of 

.W1re,.may.notbeaboy w:h01S on the ~I .', 'apiece'of.property belongi~ to the 
and I .wi.I~ tre~t y.ou.~g,ht. Ouaiante~ al,i wo~k, : ~ . road to the' pe~itentiary, but he is a says another, it s the seco.nd ~fl'ense citizen' fu questio~ wlIo interposed 

2'5c·. Bring in'ytiur bld wagon, carriage or buggy, and get them r~ :vaula s:trlke his li~.e siaterin the face,' ~i~mi~:'s ~:i~.~? get a good bolt on walk down. The council stqod pat. 
'buiit. If iIi need' of any other ~d of repairing' on farm implem~nts . ~ ~e w~e not afraId of a f~ther •. It, . TbJm came a pee.ullar D;l0ve. The citi-· 
, for s ....... mg· use, briD:g· them in now. ,. . \l . 18 always a c~ward w~o hurts a chIld, LOCAL NE' WS ~en deeded· 'all save a ten-incp strip of 

' •. ,. ~~ng .. y •. ~,'u~,~is~s ,in ,.no,W'" Prices-, .1,2 to 1:8 .In!=li, ,20,.c;,-'29,.:m,', C~',I:'· cowardly boy just the same. That boy for som~ of! us. Geel 1 WiSt? ,It was vari6Us objectioJIs against. pntting 

1-" ~f ~ dumb a~~ WhICh cannot deferyj . • ' the lot to his wif~ retaining tb~ strip 
I ;-.., . ~ing·;y'ou' all- for pnst favors and . hoping that you ,all stay ~tse1f. . ~ brave boy alwaYIl fights Miss Ha;ttie Shultheis' was ~ Monday next the sidewalk line in his own. name. 

s0n;tebody able· to fight back. Say, visitor to ~ioux Ci9" Th~ council was plainly '''up'a tree" 

r h b fi boys-:even mother .wooldbe as~a,!D.ed Ed. Bartlett wen.tto IO,w&I,Tuesday {oraw-hile, for if they patin thew,ail< 

1 stay Wit you for your ene t, f us if sh h old h bo fi bting a • e s osee' er y g . to visit 'his sister 'far' Chrjst~as. and ±axed ~t to the adjacent properly 
~ ¥QUrs respectfully" something .~r, s~mebody not a~le to Roscoe Legan and Geo. Phillips were the tep. inc,hes ~f l~d would be SUl'-

• L,' fight back, Lets not do anytbmg to passengers to Omaha Mondaylmorning. renderedtotbem, ai:u:J:thej,would £"lEO F THIES ,make 'mother ashame? of us . ..,..Colum- ',' ' , the coSts'of the wblk to pay. , . U ... ., bua.Te~egrl\llL . , ,LOS.r-:-;-Satnrday afte

1
moon 'n they bave been investigati:n&' . 

• A-funny' thing hap~ned -in this W,3.yne, a~botogra.ph Leav attb:iS. now,tbihlt they:ha~e.a., c " 

. and 

MAGAZINES 
at, / 

JONES' BOOK STORW . 

WAYNE'S TAILOR 
----------FOR--~/~~~-

o 

FINE F A.LL CLOTHES"', 

JSCHORERI 
'r 

, Tis the Place ... . Wayne, Nebraska 

Anchor iGrain Gompany 

'Hard 'and Soft Coal 

.,., WefSoUcit a Share ot 

:',,"l:,':,;'A, '",',I",t.O":",,D:, ,a,,' " N, e.h,:J' ' ofticei"!'t Thursday wWle the gas en- ollice. • man. An oldiriance; , glneand"press were running. Mrs .W. E. Bello:ws and Ed. Ev I ofC~~ say,'givescthe~ the . 
John Dimmel ot, Winside called to roll ~ere pass~ngers to Omalul Monday man. arrested an,d -fined .'~:,,!:' ~~~.:'~~!.::I t;us,i~I;;$:jil;~ 

,.,: .' 'j! , " .? ,." ; t pay a bill tor ber lord and master. monnng. I iDg tbeir order to laya 
Just as sbe was banding me a check Miss. Fay Britton-arrived ~ome Sat ten inches ~1aJid. The 

'Th' e', 'if "D~" 'e'm'oc', r'a' "t' R' ea'c', he',. s 'E'" I 'A.ll a large case full of brass rnle fell urday rr~m Sanborn, IO"fspend d~ BDdtlniIlgmay)lere~;it"!~~,I;~J~R~n , m ~ • olI a stand and made a terrific bang I vacation' the ciPzen finds his move " 
baDgl II" It hit the Door. With 0 yeU ADYODe retllmlDgo horse ot to pemd ..... ' 

"' 1,0 (j' 

{ :, :,;,:>,&I,'":;';."i,,,;,,''':0')1 



TaE ]VIll~ATaO~ lVIY5TE~Y 
A STORY OF MANHATTAN. 

BY BU~TON E STEVENSON 
Author 01 "The Holl.d;ty Ca .. " Cadet. of G.-cony" Eto 

CH,\PTER III 
In the Congo Free State unde the 01 

tection ot a. central automobile departmcqt 
moTe than a. :,: ear a work has been done III 
the construction of special hlllhways and 
the 6sta\>l1l1hment or the forerunners of a. 
network of automobile freight lines 

The road on whlch work Is being most 
rapidly pushed and on the completed pOI' 

tlon of whIch freight Is now being trans 
ported will be tbe longest and most 1m 
parant at these enterprises It will con 
riect thb Congo with the NUe at Bejar 
only a short distance ,IIQuth of Gondokoro 
v; hleh Js now reached reg,ularly- by pas 
senger and freight steamers from Kbar 
tum 

When the freight road Is completed In 
about two years !:lays the Motor World 
the upper Congo w 11 have automoblle 
steamboat and rail connections with thEt 
MedIterranean as welJ as steam traMpor 
tatlon to the mouth ot the Congo a.nd. Elu 

jrope 
Fhe starting point Is abcut 600 miles up 

the Congo above Stanley Pool There are 
some long stretches at navigation where 
the loaded automobiles w1ll be clI.rJ:'led 01 

IImlill IIteamers but the total length ot tha. 
frehs:ht road haul will be 500 miletl 

The attitude ot the natives along the; 
Welle Maku toward the a.qvancll;lg enter
prise Is highly gratifying to the authorl 

~~~te;h~h~:~le~lIh~:1: c~~~f;:e~Ot~~~ 
the carrier service between the Belgian 

l~~~t: ~~~?~ t~:~n: w~~ie t:eOg%!ht:rb~: 
py over the Cact that the trelght road will 
entirely do away with the caravans ot 
porters carr)' lr.g loads on he r backll tor 
hundreds ot mIles 

Manzall the most Importa~t ellef at 
this section on his own Initiative says 
tnat if they pay his subjects tbe usual 
price tor work by the day the whites ooed 
not bother themselves wit} th~ question 
ot la.bor suppi} He wUl provide the men 
a d tu.lte them tram the vlllages lW!U" 

where the road IB belng!~ul1t 
The entire road v;lll be ftrHt class for the 

heavy hauling I tended and perte t dratn 
age Is being provided at e er} po t For 
some J ears the governme t has een ex 
perimen Ing with two or three pes 01' 
automobile 1'relgl t carriers 

A well known Engl sh mach n was ftn 
ally rejectell ch efty u.n accoor ot Its ex 
cessi'lie weight and a Be glan agon es 

I~~~I;~~ bau~~t f~rs~~p ~a~e~a~~:ta~':r~e~: 
all respects The only change In It v; hlch 
the report recommends Is that certain 
Congo I stead of European woods be used 
In the construction 01' tb. nlachines now 
building tor I se vice 

As l'w;t a~ tI e aad Is completed tQIt' 
wugons are ] null g material and sup.
pile!! to the roa lbed giving the machlnc~ 
and roadbed a thorougl tegt The loaded 
wa.gons tru'\'el a the r te at ten to twelve 
n les an hour and It Is expected that thi!;! 
wlil be the a:l.ernge speed between tbe 
Congo and the NUe "I en he system 01' 
hlghwaYH Is completed a d the tratfic s 
t lly in o,-P'_"_'_O_" ___ _ 
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Greater Satisfaction. 
A tnlllljJ appllNl for Iwlp at it f,lrm 

1.l!lIHC HI the ,ountr:; 'rhe m)streSfl 
11],Ujp It ,1 rule ne\L'1 tu turn any allay 
(rrp>ty h,llIdp(] 

[lpn"1i H <limp for YOIl my man," I'Ihe 
I' 'Ill '1 ,1m not g-J\l!lg It to }Oll for 
,h<lrH);'s Huke, but I!leleb because It 
1,ll"'''P':; 111(' , 

'Th<.lnkee:' 1'1:11<1 the man, "but 
( uuldn t you makp It u qU,1 I tel and en
JUY }UUTSl'lt thorollgnly. mum"" 

Flom the SI Lou.s Globe Democrat 
'\"\ h.lt du ~(JU like best at schOOl, my 

boy' ' 
''fIle f(-'-,<'::c":::''-'_~. __ _ 
T\\ 0 locomotives couhl pasH eaqh 

othel In ..IllY onf' of the fOUl' tun
nels uf the MaUl etania. 

041 Ynr, gocdbyl 

WILLMM tL HA YNI!. 

PrOtect me tilis way," she 'W'cnt'on •• ~ 
I don't know hoy/to thank you." 

"Don't try. 'fhlfl Is not too first I1me 
have seen you-I danced with }'PI1 twa

ycars' ugo at your com;!n's, b:Lli:" 
"1 do not l('m<cmtH:~r, but you ha.ve btW;II 

vcry good now, I :<ha.11 not iQrget u... .. 
'1 know-but ,lon'( )'ou thInk It wouLli 

be ,t llm~ thing' to have me tako care Qt 
you all the tlm('~" , 

She g-a'ic .-L plcli!'ure <If he); hand ....... bUi 
no mOle, Almost at the door was a rum-
ble, a. high note "'l'-o-o-t!" :Lna tho striped' 
a.wning of thl' rca I' car came into \'Jew 
lL [(·w r"ct a\'oay, ' 

"Quiclt-Io\,l", will lOU!" His words '\\'f"N' 
eag(>r, and ali be lifted ller In his ar1lUl 

~~lCi~P%-~:;' f~:Y~l~,?urncy to the train 5~. 
AlmQst It" ~oon. Cram the oPPofllte d""-. 

rcctlon came Mr. Seamans. and his ro~ 
men. lie gTectl'd the pair' wJth smU4!$ 
and laughcr! at the daughter'fI Ilnjur&es 
When he found the), were not ser1oult. 

"Stay on with ua," he invited MaBOIf.· 
"'Ve'l1 hrlng you b,u:k before we u". 
for Chicago" , 

"hOW did the train como back IlIO soon!"" 
asl,ed MillS Seamalll!, rlllIng from her' 
cOllch. "I tbought il ",as fifty miles to 
the TI(,X t sta tlon~" 

"Wireless telegraphy," suggested JIa,.. 



" 
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~ Fabn... tk careful DWu",r of mal;.., (iuidc and _). tIu: 
,entility of otyle and all otI.er poin .. of c:outructiOD in , , 

"Viking" and "Viking System" Clothes 
find inmnt favor with tho.. wLo """ looJ.ing for otyIe and ..nice 
-Vilin( In.and. ~ manuf..tw.ed !.y Bc.br. Mayer & Co~ CLicago'; 
fo=noot ",.ken of CIUldr.n',. Boy. and Yo=g Men'. C1ot!.in,.'Wo 
guanntcc tkm in <very mDcct.-The IaL.!. telL -

AUCTION SALE 
At the old Tracy Tree Claim, 2 miles north and 4 

miles west of Wayne, sale commencing at one o'clock, 

Tuesday, Jan'y 7th 
Horses'. Span mules 9 and 11 tears old, wt. 2,000; 

bay mare 11 years old, wt. 1350. 

Cattle' 4 milch cows, 5 yearling heifers, 7, yearling 
• steers, Aberdeen Augus bull, 6 spring calves. 

75 Hogs: 35 of them bmod sows, rest barrows 
and one Duroc-J ersey boar. 

M h· 8-foot Ideal binder with truck, baen used two ac Inery: years; Bulky plow, riding cultivator, John Deere 
corn planter, If.,(l rods wire, disc cultivator, 4-horae disc, broadcast end
gate seeder, 2 lumber wagons, hayrack. harness. Lumber, wire, etc. 

TERMS:-Sums of $10 and under cash. 
over $10 ten months at 8 per cent. 

On sums 

E. CUNNINGH;AM, Auct. 
R. W. LEY, Clerk. Alex Ahl. 

Going West or 
Northwest 

, See' t~t your ticket reads via 

The 
North Ii w.estern 

Line 
To St. Paul or Minneapolis 

Where direct connections are 
made with through trains for 

North Dakota, Montana, Ida
ho, Washington, Manitoba, 
Alberta, British Columbia 

For full information as to 
rates; train service, call on 

LYMAN SHOLES, D. P. A., Omaha, Neb 
'T.W. MORAN, Agent, Wayne, Neb 

i . . ..' . 

!Hard andSoftCo,al 
,iTwo'Oars of Rock Sprmg Will Arrive Soon. 
I' Se.nd in Your Orders. i' 
. 'Saunders-WestrandCo 

e~epJwne No. 83 
. _ ... ,w.". 

, I 

I 

F. H. Krei 'from near 
in town Tuesday. 

Nick Baker was. an arrival 
from the sand hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weber 
Tekamah Tuesday. I I 

Dr., T. B. Heckert. Dentist,' 
Felber's'Drug store. 

Elizabeth Mines' returned home 
a visit ~th her aunt. 

{.eona<d EISinger and family went 
Pender to spend Christmas. 

J. E. Owen, now,of Omaha, is 
ing relatives here this week. 

Mr.'and Mrs. Wm. Bouse were pass This 'js the season of decay and weak-
engers to Norfolk last Friday ened vitality; good health is hard ,to re-

Mr. and ~ Ed. Stephens were tain. If you retain yours fortify- yuro 
Christmas visitors from Randolph. system with HollisWi"'s Rocky Moun-

Frank Morgan. son of John W., was tain ~ea, the ~st way. 35c, Teaor 
an anival from St. Louis Tuesda\.. Tablets. LEAHY s Drug Store. 
Posi~y no hunting .Ql16wed on my Thirteen carloads or fat catt.le were 

farm west i of 9-24. Phil S lli . Sl]tPp~ to .Chicago Tuesday, Simon 
" u van. Goeman shIpping 2, J. C. Forbes, 2, 

I hav~ the best set of abstract books Ted Perry 7, and Henry Klopping '2. 
Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry. Messrs Goeman, Forbes, Perry and 

few thoroughbred Barred cockerels Klopping went with the stock. 
$1. -F. WhitneY, this office 

Neely and Harry Armstrong 
from Sioux CIty to eat turkey. 

New kiln (It side walk and building 
brick for sale. J OUN S. LEWIS, J r 

Nicest, neatest. cleanest, best in 
town-ca.ll up 289 to get the rest of 
it, 

Miss Ima Elming went to 
Saturday where she will spend 
holidays. " \ 

Fre~man Bros. big Electric Show 
will hold down the opera house all of 
nt::xt week. 

For bargains in Real Estate and 
Cheap Insurance see W. F. Assenhei
mer, Altona. 

Go to the KBfO meat market for the 
best fish, oysters, celery and all kinds 

A. Cozad and wife, who live no the 
Perry farm, went to M1lls county, 
10, yesterday for the bolldays. I 

A. G. Powers, who has been in 
Rapid City for several months, wa", in 

Ralph Nichols, who is 
A. B. Jeffery left last Saturday the road between Fremont 

morning on a month's visit at Balti- ha., was in Wayne last 
more, where he has a daughter living. up fro m a serious accident 

You want a neat hair-cut or a him a few days before. While 
shave, don't pass up the ing on a box car going through tbe 
b;u-bers, the beat in Wayne, yards in Omaha, a loose piece of iron 
Root. 

Nebraska City to visit their 

! ,.,' .'. 

: Th~ dipity 01 i,be ~~ .~ .gJ~' 
ruffi~ at Poot!' I"t· week' ,.b'~ , JUdge 
Gn:ves' pro~ccd l~lI~nce '~~ Benyw 
man Hur,? (~erk orl.:ourts Hade, Cleoia 
any relaUOl1lhtp), ~DriC~ of auacbmc 

otber feUow's ;n1Jlle< to a check. The 
deli:ured, tbe ~ _coun" IC~~ :and 
tb~ prisoner if i there wete ~, n:uon 

why·thc'IQUimulii sentence should 
in8icted. 1.'h~ prisoner docked hi. 

PlunnDred ~'oo." The judge wea •. 
that on ~Dnt of .the prisonnos 

a c~::ew~:a=:e~:f(.!r-;:!~ 
hiin to .i~ j~. 'The 

M 
who evitiently eJ:petled to bt 

, arrled. jum",d up wi'h moeh.'" aDd did 
At the h~me of H. E. Hanson, father 'sbaking 5tD~t dke a· caudidate lOr 4 

oftbe: bride, Mr. G~. L. Anderso~, ... of Then ~be~1f ':Andy Makell the 
Fullerton, Nebraska, and Ethel T.:Han- "prominent" man tn the United 
son were .. united in holy wedloCk by except "Vim Hin" that a Swede)jy 
Rev. C. J. Ringer on Christmas day at Wayne couuty ev~ ",heard of, ~It 
bigh noon in tbe presence of a leJ'ge or ~im towat'~ the dOl»'. 1 Judge 
number of friends lbtd relatives. The Graves. noting t~e pnsoncr's deligbt aDd 

l~nku1u~. called ~ birl, saying that he 
W1shed blm good lac.t ho~ it wouJd,prOfti 
a lesson to him and, wh~ he was spin a 
free man. he would, tufn OYer a new leaf. 
The prisoner. as he wfIked ."'f quickly 
.mswered, "Thanks, thanksl' The same to 
you Judge!" . 

Winside. 
A large crowd atteltded the danee on 

Christmas night 

Carl Brinskey shipped. ear of 
to Sioux City Thursday morning • 

There was a large crowd in 
Saturday, but not much business was 
done. 

The hog law Suits are on the. boom 
the city of Winside against Curt Ben 
shoff and John Bock. 

Au old maid school ma'am at Newcastle 
Often swore she would be no· 

But the fiDt one who .spoke, 
While a bummer a:nd broke 

Marned the old maid acha:,) 
Newcut)c; 

Judge Kennedy, of Sioux < City, who ..... 
presen~ doubled np in lIis <:bair like a jack
knire ,greatly alarming Coullty Attorney 
Pearson, who' began to make inquiries (or- a' 
a doctor, eTen if it were oniy of the horse 
uricty, and the oth~r attameya aod apcc- I 
tators roared with laughter. Then all added . ~,' 
their wishes to that 01 the ptiso~ that the' • 
. would li.e down his &)aIt and tum DYCI' 

Jea.f. 

NOTICL 

Notice is' hereby given that sealed bids' 
will be received at the om~ of the county 
clerk of W,a.Jnc county, 1'4cbnuka. for the 
foliowing supplies for the lear 1908, bid. to 
be filea on or before Januuy lit. 1908. 
Bids to be opened Ja:nnary 10th, 1908. 

BopK8. ' 
6 record boob (a printed. 4 plaID) 8 qt. 

patent :Oac opener, B)'TOD & Weston 40 Ibs ." 
leather bound, with cau't'U,jaclu:ts. -

3500 penc.na! property schedales pnnched. 
and folded. . 

4400 tax receipts printed and boUDd. SlU:l:e 
as now in use. 

r dozen chattel mortgage 61es, gum.med 
sUlhs and numbered, [00 stubs for e2fh file. 

17 covers {or personal property 1Cheda1cs 
with precinct .anli year on back I&IDC as DOW 
in use, 

2S lIaJDC tabs, 13 twp. tabs, I st alphabet 
tabs. all leather ~or tax list. • 

200 reversible envelopes, printed and used 
as court wrappers. 

100 ~gtlring pads, 8x13: ·ODe side n&lcd, 
per lb. . 

Poll 'books f~r 1908 (bid per book) 
Poll book envelope (bi~ per'dozen) , 
Ballott Sacks (bid per dozen) -

STATIONER.Y 

Envelopes 6 M high cui .. white wl:!ve. XX 
with return card per 1,000. 

No. to high cat Manilla 
XXXf bc$t quality, with retnrn card per 
1000. 

En'ldopes No. 10 high cut Manilla. and 
wbite with return card per 1000. 
Sta~ments per tooo. 
Letter heads per 1000. 

<":ir~ulars 8xlo print p~per, per 100. each 
additional 100. 

Note, bead per 1000. 
Printed postal cards, per Joo; eace addi. 

tionallOO. 

JOOO:blotter.l, CQt 4"Xl~ '1eiy best. 
8ooo;ballots, official and u.mple. one balf 
eat;h' for general election. 
8000 :official ballots for primary election. 

OFFJCK SUPPLIES. 

IDk~'ne dozen qUaJts of ,Arnold's. 



acts· About· Olive Oil 
I The c~msumption of Olive· Oil within the past two 

years has Increased one hundred fold and continues to in
crease,dailY. Doctors are employing it more and more as 
11 valuable therapeutic agent. The up-to-date housekeep
er is beginning to appreciate the value of Puae Olive Oil 
as a culinary nece~sity. In our "MALTESE CROSS" we 
offer you a quality of Olive Oil which cannot be surpassed, 
in purity, sweetness or palability. In ~ pints and quarts. 

RAYMOND'S DRUG .STORE 

Report. of The 
Tbe Wayne County Orr December 24th at 4 p. In.. a 

Owners' Protective Association ty home wedding ,took place 
'at the lourt" house in response tothe home of Mrs.'Roberts. ,At" 
call of the -Secretary.. Tbe first thing of the B~eet strains of. the 
in order was an eXJ)lanatton py tbe march furnished by the artisti.c . I 
secretary" ot. some things he and of Prof. Danes. the contracting 
others had neglected to do, one of 'ties, Miss Elizabeth James and 
the most important was that he had Auker took their place 
neglected to see the proprietor of the arranged arch from 
court honse In regard tq getting tbe suspended the wedding bell 
courtroom to hold tbe meeting in. and few: well-chosen words Rev. 
the consequence was the -doors were Smith of the Baptist church 
locked As soon as possible a messen the guests after which I the 
ger was dispatched to obtain tbe key, spoken. Following Co"gr.,tuI,.~i~nr 
but the word came back "they were-served with a 
have it." But fortunately ODe to which all 'did ample 

was able to unlock tbedoor bride is one of Wayne's 
kt us all1n. The way women, a member of 

was the secretary church, and haa been engaged in 
president to see ing school for some time. The 

the president did is an energetic young farmer~ coming 
--• • ... "k"D'"O"W"t'Wh"a't"I"t"UreqUired a tip to get'the from one of Wayne's best families. A 

I . . I use of the room~ number of use:(ul presents were re-

W A P d 
The report of secretary ~nd treasur- ceived from friends absen~ and prese.nt. . e e pare elation bad spent about $200 train for Deadwood, Sf D., wher~ they 

, to capture tbe thieves who stole will spend some time before gomg to 
. Norton's horses November 2d. housekeeping. 1 r re' I er:weregivenj'showing that ,the asso Theyoung couple.tefton the eveDing 

they were ,tiII OD the trail and Hereford Bulltor, Sale 
' T F II Y ~~~se~~pes of capturing at least I "Oliver Optic," No. 140671, a regis-

. 0 i Your New ears Wants The ceport also showed that tered animal. Robinson Bro", 5 mile' 

I I 
members in goo,l-standhtg 1-23 

, You want a nice pair of £:.lippers tothe_Deiation. Tpe aDDual 

or a fine pair of shoes. . As you WIll see !~::~;c~;:~er:a:le~!~~s ~~rera~ m~:~n:~d JOhD Short went to Mal 

we have the nicest and largest assort- year. ·A motion was made to unite verD,Io., this afternoon,iD response 

ment in Wayne. ~~: :r~~~~~u~t:SO~i~t~O:to~~thOwn- ~~_~a~~egram the death ot a sister-

J t · h' t f fi I North Nebraska Live Stock US In, a new s lpmen 0 ne Protective AssociatioD. The 

Silk Waists and a nobby line of Skirts; was unanimously carried, 
1 k '1 M d A motion was made and carried Taketa 00 at our Tal or a e Suits, the presideDt t·, appoint 12 delegate, 

Jackets and Coats. ' The prIce will be tiO::~t;~;f~I~,~e~~t, ~):~:!b~S;;;';~: 
, so low it will surprise you, '11907 The- following delegates were 

. Take a peep at our new line of, named, Phil Berres, W. Lessman, 
Grant Mears, Ed. Owen, Jim Mcln 

furs, We have them from $1.50 to tosh, John Hadley, Henry Bayes, 

$15.00., ~h~i1:e~~~~~\:e, RJ~ ~M~~~~~;,n,E'.~. 
Over 200 styles in Ladies' Fine I S;rahaD. w. H. GILDERSLEEVE 

I 
Secretary 

Fancy Collars, something that you 1 would like to say In connection 

want. :~~~leth~~rre!~:b!~~tiPwe ~~sPP~!at~ 
Anyone who desires to become a 

Jeffrl·eS SLoe' Company ~:~b::~t~~:~~~ ~~~ '·!;~~~.::~IOt~~~ I II! I ~:~et~:n~~:.~ershIP. "In Union tbere 

I.~_~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~.!!_~~.~ (Jail up phone 83 for Rock Spring. 
• Sholes Items. 
OPERA HOUSE 

ONE 
WEEK 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Call up phone 83 for Rock "prinR'. 
Dr. G, .J. Green, dentist, office Over 

State bank, 

Dr. Hammond and wife were arrlv. 
als last evening. . 

Three good farms to rent. 

Asher Hurlburt was in, Wayne 
Saturday on business. 

Mrs. Asher Hurlburt and son Willie, 
visited in Carroll on Snnday. 

The pupils of ,the Sholes school 
organized a literary society with 

W Closson, Sholes, Nebraska. president; Mary Pawelski, 
, FOR SALE-3 pure blood Duroc Warren Closson, treasurer. 
Jersey boars. JNO. S. LEWIS, Jr. The Sholes school opened last Monday 

Mr. and Mrs Tom Berry and Ruth 
and Miss Emma Berry came up from 
Sioux City yesterday to visit F. A. 
and famIly 

Byron Hoile and wife, Miss 
Weber and Roy Lathrop were 
mas guests of :Mr. and Mrs Senter. 

Anton Jam,oll. his head all cut up 
like a spoiled sausalol'e, w,as here from 
Winside yesterday and with the as
sistance or the county attorney filed 
a complaint against a son of Aug 
Bricbner for assault and battery 
Janson and the young man got into 
trouble Tuesday night, going 
from Winside, where tlley buught 
freely of DimmeJ's cbristmas cheer. 

Miss \Vhite is in Wayne frurn Nor
folk. 

Because he wouldn't go home with 
ber, Atty. B F Ha.rnhardt of Nor· 
folk was shot in the leg by his wife, 
last night. Hamhardt· may lose his 
leg 

COMMENCING 

Rev. Osborne last Thursday married with 56 pupils. Asher Hurlburt send
Mrs. Tina Nelson and Thos. Jrmsen, ing one seventh of the whole number. 
both of Wakefieldsen. The Sholes hotel has opened up once Don't wo rr y 

The Woodmen of the World more for business, a Mr. Cuhlman from your cQrrespond-
insta.llation uf ollicers and a supper on Norfolk is Iand~ord and is said to be do- en~on't w ri t e 
the evening of January \J ing quite a busmess. him anything by 

DEC. 30 F. H. Von Seggern was here from A few of our most prominent young hand that it takes 
Gregory to eat Christmas dinner, lea~- men are troubled wit.h ~rl on th? brain ~~~ ~~~~~ n~~;, 
ing last evening for St. Paul. but if no other comphcations set m they leave hIm in 

WANTED-A girl to help in kit may pass through without a trip to doubt- that he 

c~1Cn at college, no cooking, CaU be, Norfolk. caf!:~!~,;~~f out legal' papers or card 

\ 

fore Saturday, MRS. PILE. It was reported here Sunday that memos-or make out acco~nts or hotel 

FREEMAN BROTH~RS' In enclosing a SUbeCri.ption to the Phillip 'Horn, a young farmer living menus In your own hand writing. . 
DEMOCRAT J. R. Shawgo, now of Get- five miles southwest of Sholes, had b.e- m~~~~~~~~l~d~hr:~~~~ c~~'l~~or~ta~dl~;~ 
tysburg, S, D" extends best wishes to come J;Ilentally der~ged and Shenff nographer, and IS sometimes ambiguous. 

B
- Ihis old Wayne county friends. Mears had been no~fied to c~me. You can write. out Y,our letters-~ake 

19 LOST-Gold bracelet with name ~n- :~~o!:kt~:~~ ~~~:an~~ ~~n~x~: :~r ~bos~~a~~~fil~I~::~::~~ceou~ol~~~~n("~ 
graved, between home and Baptmt. . counts or a hotel menu-or do any kind of 
church. Please leave at this office or mation. writing you need, on any Kind, size or thick· 

Electrl-c re~::. ~:::S F:::E~iSS G:i~2::i~h, NOTICE ~;LS~~~T~:~:R CHAT,- ~~aope~, SLP:e.'nv' y wa, YEYOllU

• want on 
daughter of R. R. Smith, were married Notice is hereby, given that by virtue • II 
by Rev. Osborne at the parsonage yes- a chattel mortgage dated on the 29th 
terday and departed for the west by day of October, 1906, and duly filed in 

Show 
the forenoon train: the office of the county clerk of Wayne 

Dr. Wightman was in Stanton Mon- county, Nebraska, on the 31st 
day night to see Mrs. E. R. Chace. October, 1906, and executed by 
Mrs. Chace Buffers a good deal now and Luckey to Dennis E. Newton to 
it was thought a visit from their for- the payment of the sum of $515.00 and 

{' mer physician and old friend might do upon which there is now due the sum of oNE WHOLE WEEK her some good. $515.00 with interest thereon at 8 per 
Wm. Richardson, son of W. L. Rich- per annum f~m October 29t~, 

•• aroson of this city, .and Miss Grace 1906, and default ~avmg been mad.e In 

With. aD. Enlire Cbange of Pro- Ki1li~n, of Wakefield,. were joined· !~~!a~::~~;:~~: ~~~:o=~\u~ 
gram Nightlyr Truthfully Eodors-- marnage yesterday m .Wayne, Rev. ed to recover said debt or any 

eel and Advertised by an Over- Thos. O~borned p~rfo~~n~ t;e cer;~ thereof, therefore] will Ben the prop-
. .• f Am mo~y. r .. an rs. IC ar son Wl. erty therein described, Illlmely: 

whelming MajorIty 0 usement re~ld: at Pilger where the ~om ~.s One hydraulic well m~chine and gasa-
Loving People. pnnclpal of schoo~ and to which place line engine, mounted, one three-inch 

the hap~y couple IS follo~ed by the con- lumber wagon gear, one pump wagon, "'============= gr:lltulat~ons and good WIshes of: one top buggy, one set of dou,llle har-
;;: many fnends. . ness, one bay mare about fourteen 

Call up phone 83 tor Rock 8prlDi{. years old, also a lot of pump repairs, ADMISSION: Atty. F. A. Berry practically won fixtures and well tooLa, at public auc· 

Giltren 10 Cents; Adults, 15 Cents ;~~~~:~c~:a~oe: :::r~~:::o:e:~ tion ;e~r:s~~~o:n WS~:~Y~: 
for Berry's glorification nor to the-de- January, 1908, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

~ B th triment of other Wayne county law- said day.) reeman . ro ers yers. There were ,orne cases in Dated thi, 26th day of December, 
( that by every thing that 1907. DENNIS E. NEW'PON, Mortgagee. -" P . t justice should have landed By F. A. BERRY, His Attorney. 

ropne ors :he~~ejU8~e~::::0',;jie~!h~:i4g00d, For Sale. 
but Berry always held the winning 

Well D·lg· gl·ng ~~~'ex~e:~~ :::'vi:.out~t~:~ 
payers of Wayne county to 

• I , Frank Berry as their county 
but you tax p~yers .turned 
tion down. Since that time > Caves .. 

. . ,1 'Cesspools 
Cisterns 

~e~a1 be::sis~:::~ =e Berry vber.~26,.·.h"'mi11 • 
never get! any of that-and some of 
it comeBJ pretty high. JuSt at present 
we have Judge Evans, of, Dak'?ta , 
ty, andJudge Van WaKenen, of 
City, to adjudicate legal 

All work .done reasonable the same.time we are 
and on short notice by the ratea-as anowed by 

-pioneer ,~ell digger :to::::. a!:: Boon 

F d E" kh ff it', dollars to dough re Ie 0 fellows yri~~, ~e', ~~~ for 
attorney"!'Just beeause It-doesn't 
you ahythmg. ; Phone,*06, Wayn~ 

T ipeVlrri-te, 
The Standard Visible Writer 

You can write any of these 'things yours~U 
if you do not bappen to have ~ s~en?grapher. 

For you can easily learn, With a httle J;Jrac
tlce, to write just as rapidly, and as perfect
ly, as an expert on the OLI:'ER. Bec~use 

~~dO;~~E!n iSse!heev~i:;P~~:~ ~::-w~~~~~: 
About 80 per cent. more d~rabl~ than 
other typewriter, hecau~e It has about 
per cent less wearing pomts than most other 
typewriters. 

80 per cent. easier to, w~ite with than 
these other complicated, Intncate 
that "req'~ire .lhumoring·'-tech~ical ~now

practice and speCial stull to 
operate 

Than machines which cannot be 
to any special space-with which it is " 
sible to write ab~tracts, insurance I 
odd_size documents, except yon 
ive special attachments requiring 
operate. 

You can adjust the OLIVER 
sonable space-you can write 011 
able size and thickness of 
the very edge, without tbe. 
pensive attachment or spec~al ~nd your 
work will be near appeanng, legible and 
clear, 

For the OLIVER is the typewriter, for the 
the lawyer, the in~nrance agent, the 

the hotel propnotor-or any man 
own writing. 

us now for our booklet on the sim. 
features of the OLIVER. I 

Oliver Typewriter ~mpaliy 
116 South IS~b St, 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA 

JOHNH. 
&COMPOO . 

REAL 
ESTATE 

LOANS AND 
INSURANCE 

Special Attention Given to Lopking., Af- . 
ter City Property for Non-.Resident$' 

I 

Office at ! Present .With 
The Nebraska' 

I 

i 
I, 
I 



D~ffOUS ASSAULT 
ON ,OMAN PUZZlES 

POLICE OF LINCOLN 
) Farmer 5 Aged Wife Found H 

Home With Fractured Skull 
---May Ole 

No folk Neb Dec 20 Andre, t aI 
tJegle steel king v.U1 g ve Norfolk a 
!:10 000 IIbr81 y bUilding '10 secure the 
library the city council IR required 10 

J e 1ge an annual !'Iupp<;Jrt of not less 
than $1000 ",hUe NorfoIl{ itself must 
furnish a suitable s te for the buildl g 
The city council has already made pro
"islon for the ece~sary annual levy 
\ I lle the city library board '" III meet 
at or c .. to take up the lueation of the 
llbralY !'lite 

ONE KILLED, SEVE RAL 
INJURED: KANSAS WRECK. 
concordia Kan Dec 20 -The east 

boUl d Umon Paclftc passenger was 

Wife Says It's A'l Right, 
Nebraska Patrons DemanQ 

I HIs Removal 

Lincoln Neb Dec 21 -!:I£:causp Pro 

~~~BoO~S o\at LLorto~ \a~~~e g~iif)U~:J 
some trouble vlth several schoOl pat 
rons they hired a detective to it ace 
Edwards previous record and now the 
belUgerent birch wielder faces a chm ge 
or bIgamy 

Ed", ards cn.m€ to Lorton tv. 0 3 ears 
ago with a woman whom he Introduced 
aa his "\\ lie She has sllee been em 
ptO) ed as his assistant The detective 
dlscovcled that Ed\vards has a wife 
and two children at Mahhattan Kan 
The wife IS a tea.cher the daughter 
aged 19 a stenographer and their son 
is a student at the agricultural college 
Mrs Edwards gave up school teuchIng 
to malTy him at Russell Kan 10 1887 

Meets HIS Affinity 
In 1904 Ed ~ lfda became enamored 

of Eva WhItlock one of the teachers 
under him and the t",:o eloped They 
were traced to Kearne3 and later to 
Lorton but the wife positively lefused 
to prosecute him for bigamy OI wilt; 
desertion She said he had always been 
a good husbm d to her whlIe at home 
and shE' would not try to punlsh him 
tor folio" i g where he belie, ed love led 
him Hel children haa been 1 great 
comfort to her and thel could get 
along without him 

Edwards says he married MiSS Whit 
lock at !\..f'arne:. and that he can SllOW 
he had legal groUt ds for consldermg 
himself eligible to marn agum 

Tl e "Ire again took up school teach 
tng after her desert~on 

wrecked by a broken rail "even miles Ne\\' York Dec ?l-The.j.nt'~m~tI"n"; 
east 0' here today One man was kllled 11 apr;r company lIas 

j~~dtwoO\:e~sen~~::e s~~ftr°r~~~r~ a deal for 

SAi!.UTE IS MODIFIED 

In ~~~ !if:I~I;~"'~I~~:u~ el made IS kept U1:~ ~~l ~:~orted that GeIger had lost ISU~da~~~n:;orro~eihe 2~;l'B~e::~~e~~ . I heu\ Ily on the stock market and tbat the regulation requiring soldiers to' 

In~uyd~~r j~~ ~~~n~ons of sugar an ~\~ s~~~ ~!c~~~h~r~x~a~~te~l::~gfn~t 11~:~~gledt B~~~~e I~h~~~ng ~raeYedS~~ 
So:]) has been kn~ .. n to the world tal ",~~IP~D."'~!llW;::o~;hfi~er~d lc:.t ~~~~~1 ) t~~~I ~~;s~n~~~ '!!~~re:n~o !1u~~ 

a 000 yeW"" , cire. -.. I only aJ:. the last note of the music. 

Lincoln Neb Dec HI -Acting :'1.1 a 
\;peclul examiner tor the Interstate 
commerce commission Jobn H Marble 
yesterday held an all day hearing on 
the complaint at the Nebraska state prnt"""",,,o" 
railway commiBsion al1eglng that the 
Union Pacific railroad Is gnllty of dis 
(rlminatlon in that it charges more for 
coal hauled from its mines in Wyom1n.g 

i~w~:bi~as~n~~;ntsa th~i~~r ~~:~an~~ J;~:;~'i1:'~·tlo~' .";:;::'~.":~.';:.""";~ ... "'. 
trom the mines 

The Nebraska commiSSion was rep 
represented by Henry T Clarke one 
ot the commissioners State Senator 
Sibley and Attorney Beeler Olnd the 
Union Pacific by Attorne~s Clapp 
Lane and DUler 

The raUroad company elected fb 
make Its detense wholly on the ques
tion of discrimination which it claims 
"as justifiable but Examiner Marble 
pennltted the lnqulry to take a wide 
range going Into the question of rea 
aonable less ot rates ~nd short and long 
distance hauls 

Rate Expert Powell of the Nebraska. 
commission ",as the chief witness and 
he testified that from the Union Pa 
C'Hie s annual report it was shown thar 
the cost to thE;! company of coal laid 
down in Nebraska was $190 a ton At 
toruel's tor the road dIsputed the fig 
ures but offered no specific evidence ~ 
rebuttal Mr Powell said he found 
the load owned $5 000 000 In stock and 
$3000000 In bonds of the Union Pacific 
Coal company and that its income trom 
the holdings last year was $217000 

Some Peculiar Rates 
'" Mr Powell alleged that the Union 
PaCIfic while insisting upon a charge 
for hauling coal that netted It are ... 
enue per ton mIle of O\ier 9 mills from 
W~oming pints to Omaha ..... as content 
to h luI sugar from Colorado points to 
Omaha for 8 mills per ton and from 
(0101 ado points to Kansas City for 66 
mllls Sugar IS "orth $110 1 ton while 
coal is "orth In the local market but 
$800 tJ e higher cliarge beIng put upon 
the least valuable commodity 

On the ques ion of discriminat10n 
-:'tir Powell said that not,\ Ithstandlng 
the fact that engines could haul nearly 
t "lee as much in Nebraska as In Rnn 
sas owing to tlle better grades the 
road Is content '\\:lth a less revenue per 
ton mIle In !\..unsas the revenue per 
ton mlle in Kansas being 959 mUll!! 

hile In :Nebraska It IS 109 mills 
Mr Marble concluded the hearing 

~~S\~~ e~~~m~s~to~ ~~f~~<;~i~~~t~Cl)rd 

NEBRASKA WINS 
FIRST ROUND IN 

BURLINGTON CASE 
,\ ashl gton Dec 19 -Attorney Gen 

eral Thon paoll or Nebraska ~esterday 

filed In the :-;upreme COUl t or the 
United Stites IL petition for a 1\rlt at 
mandam IS compelling United States 
Circut Judges Wm H Munger and 

Culumbla Dec 18 -i'Woman s quick 

:~~ a;:;~e~e~o~~e~~firo!~e ~~lup~g~a 
ably prevented serloua hljnry to molO 
than 200 persons It J:S almost certain 
that many would have been killed but 
tor the presence of mind shown by 11 
track walker s wUe in nn emergency 

Mrs Elmer St Clair waS busy with 
household duties at FishIng Creek a 
small station on the "Susqueh.uma rh 
er n tew miles below here when a1l 
ominous rumble that quickly swelled 
Into a roar startled ber She looked out 
of the ,dndow in time to see an enol' 
mons Jnndelido from the cUtts that 
overlook the track Fully 000 teet or 
the tl ack were buried unaer earth and 
loc1w that fell with a terriftc cr~ 
The aVLllanche v.aR l;Ieveral hun:,",
feet Illstant from the St Clair home 

Insttncth ely the woman s thought 
flew to the peril I I which the obstruc 
tlon placed two passeD/:::er tra~ns mil 
northward bonnll and the other sou~ 
"urd that '\\ ere about due impact 
vUh the immense mass meant destrnc 

Uon of pr Jperty and loss at lite Only 
a ta .. mllutes remained for action b It 
Mrs St Clair did not pause Her six 
little children prattling about the 
house" ere In high glee when they saw 
the rush ot earth to the railroad bu 
cautIonmg them to be caretul during 
her abseI ce she locked them Indoors 
nnd sped up the t ~ck to the scene at 
obstruction 

The woman got there bare(y In tim" 
(0 flag a freight train whIch cam~ 
thundering along The crew at the lat 
tE'r sent fiagm~n to each side ot the 
huge mass and both passenger traJn.s 
canying full complements wef(~ 

brought to 0. stand:tlll 

BOSTON WICKEDER 
THAN CHICAGO NOW 

Ch cago Dec 1~ -Chkus-o la not wicked 
110 Boston has e ~ry other city I caten h 
.IIln City Statistician 'T:!ugo GroBser has 
the figures 

From the am la1 reports Of the police 
departments Ql thlrt~ citl<,s he hUl5 com I 
,piled his figures and clas Ie Boston shows 
u)) ns the wlckcdest <'it) In the United 
States In the Hrnt six months Of the I 
year 891 arrC'st ~erc made there to er; 
jl 000 of pop l<ltion Chicago hl'ludR 
list w th onl~ 44 6 per 1000 tor 1906 a: 
bm:;cd on the records of the fir!lt six 
montha of tllls )car Chicago has improved 
In goodne€s and wlll <it the end of the 
Jeur "how only :.'9 S 

Mal ethan ha! the arrests made 1n tl 8 
,arious cities are attributed to drunken 

eSli and MI' Gros!'Ier declares: It is a! 
II torE'st to note just at this time tha.t the 

mo~~ ori:~~oh: ;~3 ;lu!e~I~:tn;h~t ~~~d:t 
on Sun JU} tI c larger Is the num 

arrcsLs for drunkenness In BaS 
fl rlS-ld rule 113 enforced he 

h:J.t per 1000 of Us popula.tioTL 
'?i erc arrc if;' 1 In 1S05 for drunkenness 

Next 0 Boston Nash' Ille has tbe higl 
e~t record '?i!th Pit sburg next 



J m Not jarepared to Talk Poll, 
tICS, Says the Secretar y 

of War 

MARK 
RESCUE 

IN MINE HORROR 
Those Who Escaped the Fearfu 

Jacob$ Creek DIsaster 
Dnnk to Celebrate 

.... URRIES TO WASHINGTON IN NIGHT OF RIOTING 

£ntertaJns Correspondents at Jarser 
C ty Wltn Enilghtenlng DIscourse 

on Economic Conditions In 

Mikado !I Realm 

Y.ork Dec 

liLeamer President Grant 
journe~ around the world 

.:: ~:cr~~~~v ~~id a:~ :~:l~cotq~:: 
tI;~~ng taken on board of n tug Sec 1 

AtlantIC City N J Dec 23 -Proving 
10 the saUsfactIon of a jury that slu 
was not attempting to kIss a brindlE 
bull pup belonging to MI and Mn 
Hobert Garnet when the animal 
gashed her cheek lea, lug a scar that 
marred the beauty of her j"eatures Mrs 
'J:I,[a.ry V Price th£: young ,~lte of Lt~u 
tenant G F Price USN W8.Ii 
lty.arded $1"5 dumages today In the dis
U1ct "ourt 

!3eeds of DIsorder Are Sown amt 
State Troops Are Sum 

monedr 200 Are 
Dead 

Ne,\ YOll- De~ .:!3-0ne of tht' must) 
}anl gle ades oj" the cnn "UI days 
whldl ,e f' found lUlt \\ eek 'Btoreo 
al"lU;} In n , mit In the old custon'! 
hou:,;e exploded \\ hen the batch of 

~~~dq~:~;elb;in~oca~~d d~~~e~~':: ~: 
sound Michael J Ho\\ell of truck 
No ')2 one of the firemen in charge 
had bis right arm torn of! and hIs left 
leg badly shuttered He Is In Flower 
hospital His conditIon Is critIcal but. 
be upl probjlbly pull through. 

'wful Casualty by ExploslO. 
in Pennsylvania Coal 

Mine Shaft 

Washington Dec 1 f) -Immedtately 
after the Hou!;!;> adjonrned todllv Repre 
sentatl'\(' John :Shul r Williams of Mis 

IsslPPI and Representuti e DeArmond 
of MISSOUri bec~me engl,lged m a per 
-sonal er countel on the floor of the 
House 

The men closed 10 and dealt each 
othe~ several blows j llellds sepulated 
them Williams fnce "a ::;t e lmlna 
"Itl blood -----
KING OSCAR LAID 

TO REST; ALL Hlb 
PEOPLE MOURN 

'Vashington Dec 21-On m01' 
tion ot' Mr Dalzell of Penns),i 
'anla. the House 'oted unani 
mou.!llv toda} to increase the 
membership of practlcally all 
~~~ big standing committees by 

This was dene In order to gi'i e 
the democrats a representation 
on the committees llloportionate 
to their numbers In the House 
The committee on appropriations 
is the anI;} one W h~e member 
shIp is not increased The com 
mlttee on appropriations Is not 
increased The committee on the 
DistrIct of Columbia will have 
one new member 

prov1~~n:~~t Interstate pipe 1":'~h.: ... ~;";'mit'~',,,,,o~.J'pp.~;~p,·,,,,,,,~, 
unes transmlSBlon of all shall be, :";;~;.,-:,, .. "'.,:C;"' 
~~~~n~~ Cfir:I~~Itf~h~~ ;~i~B s~~ rhr:t -"C .. C:;"'."·-;:::-7.:,;,';.:":7." 
the) shull be subje to regulation as 
~~hJ~~~m~~~ls (;~I~e~~~eads just as ,,::::.::., .. , , ..... '.'.; ..... ,.; ....... ,_ ....... , :.":c ..... 

This feature of the law was designed '".::"",,''';,::::;''.::_,_'::'''·'.;''''._":._'''',_'',"::.·C 
to take n. l\\ 1st at one of the most 
potent tentacles Of the Stnndllrd 011 
campaU} but repO! ts at the commls 
slon headquar:ters indicate that inde 
pendents quite \8 mucb as the Stand 
ard Interests are displeased with :It 
and there is general determination not 
to submit to it until it shall ha, e been 
tested For a long time af,tel the law 
became effective few pipeline compan 
les filed tarIffs and none of the Call 
cerl~s in the mid conttnel)t and soufh 

... " estern fields h::n e yet done so In 
fact the Standard concerns have made 
more concessions to the measure than 
the mdep"ndents 

SpeCial Inqu ry On 
Some months ago Commissioner Lane 

set about to In, estigate the whole pipe 
me situation with a '\ lew to taking 
st~ps to enforce compliance Special In 
quir;} "as started to determine where 
the PIPelines are and what ones have 
filed tarIffs also to learn the circum 
stances and conditions of the bUsiness 
and ascertain whether It is practicable 
to make pipe lines common carriers 
Th('re has ah\ IlYS been doubt whether 
It Is pos8tble to pipe the oU of dfffel 
ellt producers through one pipe be 
cause or the dlfIerences 10 qunuqr and 
th(' necessity of keepmg the pipe full 
as long as nil is mo,lng Beyond that 
there are ieg[ll questlOns v;hlch appar 
ently are going to the highest courts 
very soon ~ 

Some of the pipe hne 0" l1ers decline 
to admit that congress has power to 
make a common CUI riel of that" bleh 
Is not a commor cal riel' was not in 
tended to be 11 common cllrllel and 
does not exist by 'h tue of nuy right 
of eminent domain They point to' 
tIl£' eMe of many companies which 
bought thch right of way and paid for 
It secured XlO grant of special rightS' 
othel than were in\olved in theh own 
"Ishlp 01' the right to lLy the mnlns 
[tnd ha\e nevel dreamed or hundllng 
itn)' but their o,~ r 011 Thc question Is 
whethel congress has any po ver to 
make them common carriers In many 
ases nobody has ever suggested the 

Idea of transportlllg all through the 
pipes not e, en since the law assumed 
to make them available fOI pubhe use 
Independent plodu"ers have repeatedly 
explained that they plefelred not tu 
take the chance of trusting their on t() 
somebody s else pipe lines 

Subterfuge by Standard 
As has been brought out in lItigations 

heretofore some or the pipe hnes owned 
by the Standard adopted the expedient 
of dIvidIng theh Interstate pipe 

I ;ia;j~a~eal~IreS D-

UI necessuy 
o\mld the- heat of passionate debate 

a cooling draft of snow tmged moun 
t lin Ill'" III soothe the brows ot oratoll'! 
anti (' lim the 'furbulent hopes and ("'aI's 
of and!dates 

Me nbera of the local committe" 
"hleh took $100000 to "Washington to 
secure the gatherIng for Dell\:er pro
pose to lenve nothing undone which 
shall contrIbute to the comfort and 
plea..'lule of the delegltes 

In a.ll probability Mrs Helen Green 
fell as a delegate \\ III represent the 
democratic ,vornel of tne staLe ~n the 
first national convent on to be held in 
equal suff'rage territory A mO\:ement 
has been started" Itb thiS object 

and so 
rate relations and 
aUons as to put 'a··,'·,- '.",,'. ::'-~:uch a 
thmg as .:tn mtel state pipe line ship 
nlent r) s was of course simply a 
subterfuge but there is some uncel 
tamty as to Its effectl\eneo::s 

Then theIe IS the (,lse of 11 pipe lIne 
entirely WIthin a state h lIldJlng oil 
for del\'velY to" a ra Iroad s tank cars 
to lJe shiPP d to a POlllt In anothel 
state Does this maKe the pipe Ine 
~ part of an mterstate trade route and 
therefOl e subJec to j"edernl regulatlOn" 
Or if 011 IS delivered from one point 
to mother" Ithm L state by pipe line 
and there turne 1 0' el to tank wagon .. 
fo rel;all del \ er:¥ Into anothet st lte 
does that constitute an mterstate ar 
I arIl!ement brmg!ng the ppe !lne "Ith 
In the la,\? Toe e are ,arlous Ulustra 
'tions of these and other difficult us 
pects \\hlch seem to require adjust 
ment 

At an} rate the oli and pipe lme 
people \, ant the mattel determined in 
court and It Is stated that steps are 
hkely soon to be taken to get cases 
mto court" hlch wlll raise the ,arlouB 
qtrestlons and gne opportunlt~ for set 
tIement 

RELIEF IS URG1D 
FOR UTE INDIANS 

\Vn.shlngton Dec 2:1 -The s('cretnr~ of 
the Interior sent a communication to the 

~~~:!~ ~~c;c~~~~dl~~p~O:;I~~~~!~n bl~ ~~~ 
the support of Ute Indians who are now 
or! their reservations and In tbe vlclnlb 

'JOSSESSED BY MANIA ~a~~~a Ch~~~~~t~ivt~r ::~;~J ~np~~t~!~ 
COLLEGIAN ENDS LIFE ~~r!~r~~g t~!:~:~~~~OI;~:~~~t:dant and 

PhllndelphlU Dec '>1 -Frank "Ise 
Mlller a dental student at the "l nit er 
mty of Pennsyi\'allla who.,;e houte "as 
III K lllsas City Mo committed suiCIde 
in his room at the dormitories of the 
InstitutIOn today by hanging Millf:'r 
who ,\as 2 jenlS old uccOlding to his 
fellow .,;tUdents was undoubtedly a vic 
tim oj" .sulcldnl mania . 

Ne 1: ork Dec ?1 -John F l!;hearn 
Nho recentlj was remo'\2d flom the 
oIDcE' of pre"ldent of the Borough or 
::'.Ianhatt 11 bv Go, ernor Huglies on 
charges preferred b) officers of t~e cit 

~i~~rI~:: ~oo~~~:~e~~~~I~~n~h:to b~~~e~' 
hlm::;ef • I 

13'_IND BOAT DESIGNER 
IS PAINFULLY INJURED 

Ne\\ port R I Dec "1 -Captain 
,Tohn B Hel'l eshott the 0 Ind bout de
signer '\'ias painfully Injurf'!d j:ly Culling 
dO'o\n the ho.tch"ay on the go,elllmE'nt 
ferryboat Wa'\e d~ring her tlial~ 

SCOLDED, SHE THEN 
POISONS THE COFFEE 



'. 
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"THE HABIT F Olil the Best in 
CoJDJDiBsioDera' I'toeeediligs 

Wayne,Nebr., Dee;' 2Q,l907. ., •. Hansen, di~~~:. '1 ~ ~ 
W W Scott, grader work. ~.' 3 00 
Claus Kuhl, ditching 'aud 

OF Board met !IS per adjournment. 
All membera present. I ,. SAVING The following claims were 

allowed and warrants 

Telephone Exchange 
rent for Dec. tolls for 
Nov ..................• 

J OQ. S. LelVis 
Kiopp & . Bartlett 90, sup-

pli ................... . 
W A aiscox. livery Hire ... . 
City of Wayne, lights and 

water .• ~ .. '., .•.......• Wayne, Nebraska 

Exclusive 

The Love of Accumulating a 'PL Vi M B', I N '0 
tenee Grows on People 1. I 

Fred Miller, blacksmithing. 
Robt H Jones, surveytng 

and expenses~ . 'f' •••••• 
Louis Ziemer. registrar of 

, births and deaths. .. .. 
At first' they don't'tliink much al50ut 

it, but with time comes the reluctance SH 0 P 
to draw out even 8 penny of their little 
8tore. 

Neely & Craven, hardware. 
:Q F Feather, court costs ... 
B F Feather, postage' for 

To Make Saving Easier ' 
we are giving out a 

All Kinds of 

PIpe Work 
,Nov ................. .. 

C Grovijohn, blacksmith· 
ing .........• : ....... . 

111 Welch Co, su,lPlies .. . 

Beautiful .. Pocket 
Savings Bank 

Repairs and 
Supplies 

John H Brugger, storing 

so you can save when the 
siezes you. Call today 
one. 

Oldest Bank in'Wayne County 

Wayne, Nebraska 

at 
and best options, 
see P. H. Kohl 
F.M.Thomas 

Graduate A. S. O. Filst Jloor 
Na!'l Bank Bldg. 

F. E. Gamble' 

H. G. Leisenring; 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X~Ray examinations made at office 
or at bedside of patient. Office three 
doors west of postoffice. 

WillR. O'Neal, D.V.S. 
Braduate of ,Kansas City 

College 

ASSISa"T STATE VETERINARIAN 

Office 1st door south of "White Ba.rn." 

Frank A. Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

Alm'RACTh' 

On Short Notice 

Pipes of All Sizes, Cistern 
Pumps and Sinks 

Oeo. Orunemeyer 
First Door North of 
Neely & Craven's 

will be recel ved 'for all of 
work at time and place and 

all conditions· as above set 
the county to furnish all 

material delivered at nearest railroad 

The perfecting of defective real ~~1r!~~~3~~e~rt6;~iD~ay~~~~ c:.~oYf 
tate titles and probate work our The Board of County CommiSSioners 
;!:Bjnd,~,ffi~:;:~ N::a. ~~~~~ve the right to reject any and all 

------------ ·be~~~~~:o\.waFiA~~~a~~N~i:~-
Dr. .A.. Naffziger (Seal) NOTICE CoIDlty Clerk. 

-Mee in Mellor Block Notice is heredy, given that bids 
will be reoeiYed at tbe office of the 

Lady in attendance. ·clerk of Wayne county, Neb-
aommodations. lumber for ol'the fol-

Deutch~ ~t. I 

Dr. J. J. Williams 

W"i'le, 

booths .............. .. 
R Russell, expense on pau-

pers .................. , 
Klopp ,& Bartlett Co, sup· 

plies--:-................ . 
W M Welch Co, supplies .. . 
Wm Heyer, blacksmithing. 

Harrington, cQaI for 
pauper ............... . 

A E Littell, salary, postage, 
express for Nov .•..... 

Grant S Mears, summoning 
jury ................. . 

City of Wayne, lights for 
Nov ......... ,., .... , .. 

Thomsen, 
Chas Fleetwood .. 
Fred Ahlvers 
Frank Erxleben of 

James Reid 
WmBusby 
Howell Rees 
H H Taylor 
ChM Schroeder .. 
Johan Hansen 
E Ch.pman 
J A Sundell 
J H Sheete 
John Saba 
John Sobs 
Harry Sellon 

ditch-

CO Sellon, grader work ... 
A. RiDavis ~;~;h~;';~:'~;. ;;~o,t'n~': ~;:!_~~;~';.~ I Jens Hansen road work .. 

. Wayne, 

A. L; TUC~R'~ '~iIERM;A.N HENNEY 
Prcaidlilnt.; Vice PrcI 

D. C, MAIN, CUhler. 
H. B, JONES, Asst. 'Cuble, 
DlREc..'TORS. 

"A.-A. Welch. J. S. 
. D. C. MaID, A. L. Tucker. Herman 

Jam.~ P,aul" ,G. E. French. 

, .Ge~erill-BankiDg 

John Dunn 
Gus Albert 
R Ritze 
Hans Henriksen .. 
MHo Kre;.u.,e 
GeoDaum 
W.lter LTaylor .. 
ChBsRubeck 
WmKruse 
Ernest Hansen 
Fred Jensen 

., 

Herman E Broscheit, road 
work .•..••........... 

Emil Broscheit road work. 
Dick Woods 
Andrew Knudson .. 

P C ~~~:. dit.;hl~~· '';';,i I 32 45 
tiling ............... :. I 38 00 

Blenkiron Bros, lumber.... 110 90 
Blenkiron Bros, lumber.... 83 00 

26 15 Blenkiron Hr~s, lumber _ . .. I ,5 95 
Blenki,'ron B,ros. lumber .... 1 5 45 

15 05 Smith & Harrington, lum· 
150, ber .................. . 

L C & G A~ittelstadt; lum· I 

~~ ~~ L C ~e~ .,\.' Mitt.;ist;.dt:l~~~ 1 

ber . &: 'B~f~~d' . L;;.p~ I' 158 18 

ber Co. lumber.'....... 130 80 
H, C. Bartells is hereby 

overseer of road district No.1 
bond approved. 

Wh ereas 'one Ira Davenpot1. a 
sident of New Y"'rk, died and 'at the 
time of his death had previom.ly sold 

32 70 cel1tairi lands in Nebraska ~n con-
8 00 tract and it is the belief of the 

1 
157 

6 

board of commissioners of 'Wayne 
1 00 county, Nebr",!ka, that theSe con· 

tracte, and the interest of the d .. 
in such contracts are liable 

12 

the inheritance tax provid~ for 
by the laws of this state and 
some of said lands are situated 
county of Wayne ;md whereas, 
question of their taxation of 
contracts appears to be a close legal 
question and whereas, the first de-

98 00 cision upon the taxability of ~aid 
contracts has been against the inter-

17 90 ests of Wayne and the 'other coun
ties interested and whereas, A. Van 
Wagenen of Sioux City. Iowa has of

to assist the ,county 

10 
From November IS to 
.All Dre.ssGoods 

.Wool Flannel 
Outing Flannel 

Ladies', Childrens Furs 
Ladies. Childrens Coats 

Bed Spreads 
Lace Curtains 

Butter. Eg~~"~~d'~~~i~~'~"s~~~"~;' C~'b 
--:One Price to 1\11--

Fnrchner, Dnerig& ~OQlPany 
county in 

on appeal wholly on a~~:!~!I:~~~~~~~~~:::;i~~~S:~~~:.~~:~~~:.:.:.::~~~=~~ fee now Be It Resolved. 

A, Van Wagenen's offer to ~ TILING. '-"'"'''''''' 75 said case for fifty per cent be ~ .;!Iif IfHf If f If f 
3 ed that is to say his offer to E 
3 case for a fee equal to All parties wanting 
3 00 amount of tax recovered on the tiling done next spring E 1\ l<t . 
3 00 land contracts be accepted and .,......... . 
3 00 chairman of this 'board is her~by di· and who WIsh the ser- :::::: ' 
3 00 rected to sign the cO,ntract whicl) is vices of a competent -,:::_' , ' ~,rt\ 1>\\ 
3 00 presented with sa~d offer in dupli-' .w . V '-' » 
3 00 cate w herein the county is to pay C1 englneer, :::::: :a 
3 00 said A. Van Wagener nothing unless engage my services at :::::: :;; 
3 00 he. succeeds in collecting the tax on once. Leave' orders --- 5' ~ 
6 75 saId contracts and then a sum equal ::::: ,., .;;; 
300 to one half of such amount as he at Fisher's Lbr. Office. ,:::: . ' ::::::; 
3 00 may succeed in collecting. A 'd S ' :::::: _ •• _ ... _~ ft "," 1> •• :::::: 

And whereas, the county ~ttorney n rew orenson. :::::: Q,,\I~ \ :::::: 
32 38 in order to provide a bond within......... ......... 
3 00 the ten days following the decision The Nies Auction Sale E :::::: 
3 00 of the County Court of Dodge Coun- ....... ' .:::::: 

: ~ N:fb:~dk~=~f.:tn\~~n~:: a~f Oh::/r :~~.J::.:~!~:;E:~~~ E !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,.::::: 
3 00 the action of the county a big, hot lunch at noon, and E 
3 00 so doing is hereby ratifi- YOll know Charley never does things ........ 

12 00 said bond is hereby by halves. He also finds he has con- :::: 
6 00 the county more stock and farm ma- ........ 

12 25 effect as if . to sell than he got on his E 
"One Dollar Saved is 

Two DoHan Earned.',' 

23 the chairman or the full Likewise bls "yearling steers" 
4 whereas, there may be some aIe nearly two years old. This will EWe are DOW, giving in exchange 
5 tion under the law whether be one 01 the biggest lam auetions E for a bushel of whl3at - - winter 

61 25 should be given to the in ~he county this season. ---
300 or the county court, and the Wanted. E: wheat or spring W:heat-~28 Ibs. of 
7 00 man of this board is hereby Man and wile to work on Idaho :::: SIt' 'fl u d 10 Ib f 
300 to sign another bond running to ranch. steady joh, good wages. No __ uper a 1ve 0 r, 'an ,s. 0 
2 00 district court. hoozer need apply. E Cm\~INGIIA.:M. E bran or 8 Ibs. of shqrts, or 33 1-3 Ibs. 

Whereas, on December 9th, Wayne, Neb. ---
3 00 J. C, McDonald filed an --,-- E of Snow Flake flour and 10 Ibs. of 

showing that in the DUrDC Bargains. ::::::: bran or 8 Ibs of shorts. 
3 00 was assessed with a poll tax I have a few wen bred Duroc Male ....... 
6 00 ing to the sumpf $2.50 which pigs, gran~sons of Welch Vanderbilt, :::::: 

b . ddt t f th for sale at a bargain. ........ 
1 50 een Pal un er pro es or e 3t-lo.3i. C. E. SELLERS, Wayne, N~b. ........ 
3 00 son that he was not subject to :;::::: 

25 50 tax, as he was past 50 years of age_ For Sale. -
3 00 The board after due consideration I have several pieces of' choice res- I ::: 

15 50 orders treasurer to refund said tax idez:ace property for sale cheap and on I :::::: 
3 00 of $2.50. , the rightkind of terms. I :::: 
5 25 Whereas on December 19th, 1907, GRANT S. MEARS. ::: 

Sell Out. 
All those deSiring my services as . 

auctioneer-will please leave orders at 
Democrat Office, or call up the tele
phone line No. 201. CLYDE OMAN. 

3 00 Wendel Baker filed an affidavit show-
3 00 ing that in the year 1907, he was as-
3 00 sessed with a ~oll tax amounting to 

14 25 the sum of $2.50 which h-as been 
2 25 paid under protest for the reason 
3 00 that he was paSt 50 years of age and 
3 00 not subject to said tax. The board For Sale. 
S·OO after due consideration orders treas- Some choice Duroc Jersey male pies 

23 50 urer to refund said tax of.$2.50. Enquire of Jas. B. Grier, 6 miles 
29 75 Comes now James W. Beams, north and two west ot Wayne. 13-15-p 
13 50 Guardian, for Mrs. B. H. Lane and 
17 25 filed affid.vit showing that for Public Sale 
3 00 year 1907 that she was assessed Five mnes east, one mtle south ot 
6 00 a water bond tax for the city Wayne, Nebr., Tu~ay, January 7, 
3 00 Wayne amounting to the sum of 1908. It you want good horses come 
6 00 $3.84 which has been paid, under :~~I;.sale. s; W, HICKOX. 
3 00 protest forthe reaBOn that she 
5 25 not ........ ble with said tax for the 
3 00 reason that she was .not within the 
3 00 water bond limits. After due con .. 
1 00 sideration board orders treasurer to 

13 50 refund said tax of $3,84. 
6 00 It is hereby, ordered th.t county 
3 00 clerk make requisition on the Audi-

tor of Public Accounts "for ,revenue 
3 00 books and blaDks. 
3 00 Whereupon I board adjourns to 
3 00 January 7tq, 1908. 
3 oc CIlAB. W. RElYNOLDS. 

.300 Clerk, 

'For Sale. 900 
3000 
4 00 I have a few Duroe Jersey 

sale. Breeding 88 good as 
3 00 Such as Orion~s Redeemer, 

S 00 Jim, =~!~'='8 ~ 00 Why go or send East to 
~ 00 boars when 'you can get just 
5 25 home and save express 
6 00 what,you are buying? qED.' 

1050 lO·iniI .. ,west of ,Pender. 
300 ,. ' 
800 Corn, ... • __ 1.L.,...l 

900 ' 
S 00 a:~~::.j::!:t ~:na 

,!7 25 take care of ali orders on 
3

1 
' notice. 

Z1 b..... G.lJIBLI: 

For Sale. 
Thoronghbred Poland China. boar, 

old. This ODe Is ,an extra 
stock animal. Pedigree turrilsh

____ J_._C'-. FORBES. 

Estray Notke. 

. Sale ,or Trade. 
Re$ldence and quarter 'block 5. 

'west ot Main street. Wl1l 
any.kind 'ot l1ve stock. 

: ASHIm RURWU"RT. 

I 
"'.':' ' 

~ C'.,.:,,!: 

turn to you yOUl~ screenillgs. 
wiU.:pay you to store your wheat 
for your year's flour. 'If you have 
no wheat let us buy you a.load or 
whatever amount I you want. . If 
wheat or flour advances--which it 
surely ~--you Willi have bought 
your supply and rieed not WOrry. 

Come and see us ab/:>ut,this, 
! 

, I 

Weber Brothers ,,! " . I I 
, I 


